
FOR THE SLENDER
OR LARGE FIGURE

PATTERN 20 MS
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This Is such a beautifully fitting
slip that the sizes In It have been
run up to fifty. But don't think you
have to be a large woman to like It.
It Is lovely on a slender figure. It
Is simplicity Itself to make and the
seains follow such pretty lines they
actually become a decoration. In
your fall wardrobe don't forget to
Include some new slips. Summer al-
ways works havoc In one's lingerie
and no self-respecting frock is going
to look as It should worn over an
old mis shapen foundation.

Pattern 2005 Is available In sizes
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 40, 48 and 50.
Size 36 takes 2% yards 39-Inch fab-
ric. Illustrated step-by-step sewing
Instructions Included.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In
coins or stamps (coins preferred) for
this pattern. Write plainly name,

address and style number. BE SURE
TO STATE SIZE.

Address orders to Sewing Circle
Pattern Department, 243 West Seven-
teenth street, New York City.
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NEW HIGH-HAT CLASS

Blinks ?Being able to boast that
their ancestors came over in the
Mayflower does give some people a
superior feeling, doesn't it?

Jinks?Yes, but what good does It
do them when they know the de-
scendents of notody ancestors, who
are riding around In the latest
stfeamline models, are looking down
on them and their ancient flivvers?
?Cincinnati Enquirer.

Kind Member
Tastor ?This morning I will have

for my topic "The Great Flood in
Genesis."

Prominent Member of Congrega-
tion (rising)?l've got an engage-
ment to play golf so Ican't stay, but
I'll head the subscription list with
pl,ooo to relieve the suffering Ge-
hesians.?Border Cities Star.

Tran»formation
"Does Roggy Longlegs recite poet-

ry?"
"Yes." ?

"I'll go Into the conservatory, I
don't like poetry."

"Oh, I'm sure you'll approve of
Reggy. It doesn't sotind like poetry
when he recites It."
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Attractive Linens
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By GRANDMOTHER CLARK '

This set IS quite n temptation for
the woman who wants to add beauty
to her home surroundings at little
cost The material Is pure linen and
all three are useful articles. Use 2,
3 or 4 strand thread. Work the
leaves in one or two shades of green,
the flowers either in several shade*
of one color or several colors that
hlend. Work the lines around border
in a dark brown or black. The entire
design is simple and is worked la
outline and lazy daisy stitches.

Write our stamped goods depart-
ment, inclosing remittance, if you
want to work some of these pieces.
30c for one number, 55c for two or
75c for all three.

Enclose stamped addressed en-
velope for reply, when writing for
Information.

Address?Home Craft Co.?Dept
A?Nineteenth & St Louis Ave.?
St Louis, Mo.

America's Oldest Deed
.Believed the oldest in America, a

deed dated 1687 and assigning an 11-
acre strip of land on the Mohawk
river Is in the possession of Mrs. Al-
bert C. Morenus, of Schenectady, N.
y. The ancient document is on real
sheepskin and is inscribed in Eng-
lish script with what appears to be
waterproof ink, says the Wall Street
Journal. It Is as legible as If Itwere
written yesterday. Mrs. Morenua
said the parchment was handed down »

in her family from father to son,
until It came into possession of her
father.
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® Yonr own druggist is authorized to
cheerfully refund your money on the spot
if you ire not relieved by Creomulsioa.

Birth of Literature
"I would like to write a novel."
"Do you know how to write?"
"Oh, I shall use a typewriter."

Forefoot/digestion
?there Is nothing that can take the
place of your own gastric, digestive
secretions. Frequently, poor diges-
tion is due to lack of tone In the '
stomach walls?because oflow blood
strength. S.S.S., the great, scientif-
ically-tested medicine, is specially;
designed to fill a two-fold purpose
in this respect...it aids in st&nn>
lating the flow of natural stomach
secretions... and by building no
deficient red corpuscles, with their
hemo-glo-bln, it restores to a more
norms! functioning the secretions

"

of the stomach digestive juices...
so necessary for good digestion. This
double value of S.SJS. is important
' Bv all means try S.S.S. for bet-
ter health and more happiness. It#
benefits are progressive... accumu-
iative... and enduring. Unless yonr
case is exceptional, yon should soon
enjoy again the satisfaction of appe-
tizing food and good digestion.
sound sleep... and renewed strength.
This is why many say "5.5.5.
makes you feel like yourself again." ->i

tiDo
not bs blinded by the efforts of a

few unethical dealers who may sug-
gest substitutes. Youhave a right to
insist thst S.S.S. bo supplied you on
request. Its long years of preference
la your guarantee of satisfaction.

Pfl® the world's
P* great blood
o medicine
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Suffered
Very Much

with Tetter
Healed by Cuticura v

"I suffered with tetter on my head
which would itch and burn. My
scalp became rough and red and I
scratched for two weeks. I suffered
very much. I could not sleep and ( .

could barely lay my head on a soft
pillow. My hair came out

"I tried several remedies but got
no relief. Then J wrote for a free
sample of Cuilcura Soap and Oint-
ment I bought more and after using
three boxes of Cuticura Ointment,
with the Cuticura Soap, the tetter
was gone. I was healed." (Signed)
Miss Ada Tatum, It 1, Box 116, La-
Rue, Texas.

Soap 25c. Ointment 25c and BOc.
Talcum 25c. Sold Everywhere. One
sample each free. Address: "Cuti-
cura Laboratories, Dept R, Maiden,
Mass."?Adv.
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First Aid Needed
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BOBBY THATCHER-The Stranger By GE°^^jf^QßlV
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"KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES'* Eddie U Thrown For A Los»
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S'MATTER POP?When Good Humor Reigns By C. M. PAYNE
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